Resources for Holy Week at Home

Celebrating Palm Sunday at home: **Palm Sunday**
At Home With Holy Week: **BLESSED IS SHE**
Holy Week At Home Experience: **THE PASTORAL CENTER**
Celebrate Holy Week With A Few Items Found Within The Home: **HOLY WEEK IN A BOX**
Making The Most Of Holy Week At Home: **OUR SUNDAY VISITOR**
Mass At Home With Children: **OUR SUNDAY VISITOR**
Holy Week And Easter Resources: **SADLIER**

**EASTER WEEK WITH MATT MAHER**
Experience Easter week with Matt Maher by watching his seven video discussion series clicking the links below.

- Palm Sunday
- The Last Supper
- Betrayal
- Judgement Before the Sanhedrin
- Good Friday
- Waiting
- Resurrection

**Triduum at Home with Children** (Credit: Sherri Williams/St. Michael Church)

**DAY 1: HOLY THURSDAY**
VIDEO: **God's Story: Palm Sunday**
READ: Mark 14:1-52
1) What feast was Jesus and His disciples celebrating?
2) Who washed the feet of the apostles?
3) What two items did Jesus bless?
4) Who did Jesus say would deny Him three times?

**DAY 2: THE AGONY IN THE GARDEN**
READ: Mark 14:32-52
1) While Jesus was praying, what where His Disciples doing?
2) Who betrayed Jesus?
3) What did he betray Him with?
4) What did one of the bystanders do to the high priest’s servant?
DAY 3: GOOD FRIDAY
VIDEO: The Story of Easter
1) What criminal was released instead of Jesus?
2) Who denied Jesus three times?
3) Who ordered Jesus to be scourged?
4) What did Jesus say to the repentant thief on the cross?

DAY 4: EASTER SUNDAY
VIDEO: Jesus is Risen
READ: John 20:1-31
1) Who came to the tomb on the third day?
2) When she reported what she saw to the apostles, who jumped up and ran to the tomb?
3) What did they see?
4) Who did Jesus appear to first after His resurrection?
5) What apostle was not there when Jesus appeared to the other apostles?